
CLOUDY. WARMER TODAY FULL ASSOCIATED
FOLLOWED BY RAIN PRESS DESPATCHES

NORWICH. CONN-- MONDAY. MARCH 6, 1916. owiasf?e-.- ' -

FOR SALE TO RENTNORWICH TOWN POETRYThrow Away Your ooococoooooooooooocoo I HAVE Hn m x fin. .r...)-...- .i. ....- -.

TUB MOTHERHOOD ROIB.In the center ol the cny. Juuu li. Fan-ning, oi Broadway. niarAU
Methodist Young People Work for Sun-

day School Library Fund Local At-

tendants at New London Concert. The motherhood ol womanhood la rlrTO RES r A Ill,UMnl pnnm a?irh

What Is Going On Tonight
Vaudeville and Moving- - Pictures at

the Auditorium.
Moving Picture at the Colonial.
Vaudeville and Moving pictures at

the Davis.
Charity Baa at the Armory.
Norwich Muwic Association meats ex

61atr HalL
Nnrwlnh RUle Clob m9t St ATOTOTV,

Eye-Glasse- s!

A Free Prescription
tue wlixle and true.

The matron-min- d is master-min- d,
modern conveniences, huh board, wiu-i- nnve minutes waik of Franklinfequare. Adurens T.. Bulletin, martd whichever way we view.

For l.fe is ail a lamuy, and mam ii
The) young people of the First Meth-

odist church have been working enthu-slaetlca- lhr

for the Sunday school libra TO RUT Furnlani.,1 rnnn,. with still a child.You Can Have Filled and Use at Home
Whom m:her-wi- t defends at last fromboard. 4 Washington tt. mar Id passion lank and wild.TO RG.VT Farm. 1 li, ...r.. , m l i . .ry fund and have purchased a large

case for the book which will accom-
modate all the volumes now on hand
and those which will be added year by

from city, on troliey line. V'r.le Farm,care Bulletin Co. ieii2-- d
What's wisdom In the eagest man bel

Datient mother-love- ?
The mintiest are the merciful, in thisTO HCXT bmall rnii.n--. v.. ci r.year.

lire or aoove.robandu Ave., or will sen on lavurab.e Men h"pe they draw their words fromterms, juuu ji. fanning, 52 bruiu4i.Ieb22d- -

FOR SALE
Special Two-Fami- ly

House Offering
No. 1

ON McKINLEY AVENUE

Modern Improvements

Price 34,500
JAMES L CASE

37 Shetucket St, Norwich, Conn.

One Class Entertains Another.
The W. X, T.'s, Miss Jessie m. Hyde's

Sunday school class, entertained Mrs.
F. E. SterryS class of 10 girls at Miss

Unoas Ixidge, No. 11, I. O. O. T metta
to Odd Fellows' Hall.

Thames Union, No. 181, TJ. B of C.
and J. of A., meets In Carpenters' Hall.

Norwich Aerie, No. 367. F. O.
meets In Eagles' H&D.

lAdle' Auxiliary, Div. 18, meets in
Foresters' Hall.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Hiss Adles rives some valuable mxg-geatl-

today to all women who are
Interested In having their to&ir becom-
ingly arranged, see adv.

Change from White to Red.
Ftar manv Tears Somera' delivery

TO HU.NT No. 7 Boswell Ave; tiper moulo. John C Fannin, Broad-way, leblld

Do you wear glasses? Are you a
victim of eye-Etra- in or other

It so, you will be glad to know
that there Is real hope for you. Many
whose eyes were falling say they have
had their eyes restored through the
principle of this wonderful free pre-
scription. One man says, after trying
it: "I was almost blind; could not see
to read at all. Now I can read every-
thing without any glasses and my eyes
do not water any more. At night they
would pain dreadfully; now they feel
fine all the time. It was like a miracle
to me." A lady who used it Bays:
"The atmosphere seemed hazy with or
without glasses, but after using this
prescription for fifteen days everything
seems clear. I can even read fine print
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who wear sriasses can now

Hyde's home on Washington street jjti-da- v

evening. 19 being present. A big TO KE.M Store .No. Central Ave.;
cobweb stretched 'between the parlors - v- - uiw.ihu. . i. r aiming,bruadway janiidwas the first attraction, and tnose pres-
ent followed clues through both rooms. TUB u:to.!-0- , 1: DUrkeo Lane.

;..! to atrengtneu uvn tne otner;
From Uod mayhap they something get,

but mostly is it mother.

What may the mightiest monarch do
but lace witn love his power.

And kindly plan for each and ail the
goodness of tne hour?

The state if but his family, his aim.
his pride, hie care;

To rule he learns from motherhood and
learns it unawaie.

If bloody battles led to good, and paa- -
sin could endure.

Then misjht Ihe. giry born of war be
Komething safe and Hire.

But ifs a shame.: The nursing and the
mothering of useful ends and
aims

These ie to manhood all the good.

finding favors at every end. contests ruiuuueu ruuuin to let imuire base""- - Jail . aa n a mcea were nart of a merry even
TO BEST Store at 61 Franklin St.ing which closed with tne serving oi

wagons have always been painted inquire ii uuuetin Oiiicc. uuadainty refreshments.
white, year after year, and have De FOR UK-N- 'fue large house No. hi

Heard and Seen.
discard them In a reasonable time, and
multltiraes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be spared
the trouble and expense of ever getting
glasses. Eye troubles of many descrip

iiiuiiKi.m t.; ail c jiivtn.ences auJetean, iieau inquire ul o. Juuc.Insurance and Krai Kslat Aent Kich- -

THIS IS THE FIRST STEP
Don't take a single step toward that hunt for a flat

until you have gotten hold of The Bulletin and had a
quiet ten moments with the "For Rent" columns. . . .

There's no lost motion every shot counts when
you have consulted The Bulletin directory of the best
renting flats for rent.

THE BULLETIN WANT ADS do the dirty work
for you. They tell you where to go and this means
where NOT TO GO.

Because The Bulletin is famous as a tenant finder,
it always carries a list of best vacancies.

Timothy CHearn. Jr., of Bridgeport
was at his home on East Town street

come well known to the public eye on
that account. Of late years, owing' to
change in methods of keeping dust
down on streets, it was practically Im-

possible to keep these wagons clean
and white, the oil and tarvia from the
treet drying Into the woodwork. From

now on Bomers' wagons will be painted

for over Sunday. ft K.NU-UK- rooms, li.ij ud. ij Uri
ion til couveulcucta. l'uone ilU-- .

ell UGeorsre Eoonev of West Town street
left last week for Brirtsreport, where he HIIM4HKU UOOM Cer.tr.iliycia. .iu .. Morse. IS Imun at- -employed as a mechanic.

though multiplied tue names.

VThat Christ b-- motherhood In man?
Tlie ehild upon his knee

Is far ti c nnesl p.cture in his cnildlesa
history.

The mer-'i- ! jl. the masterful, the moth-e- rf

;i I are one;
s'lcii - tiil th powerful wneo a.I

is said ond
J. V.". Cally. in The UniversAtiat.

tions may do wonaeriuny Denentea Dy
following the simple rules. Here is
the prescription: Go to Lee & Osgood or
to any active drug store and get a bot-
tle of Optona. Fill a two ounce bottle
with warm water, drop in one Optona
tablet and allow to dissolve. With this
liquid, bathe tho eyes two to four times
daily. You should notice your eyes
clear up perceptibly right from the
start and Inflammation will quickly dis-
appear. If your eyes are bothering you,
even a little, take steps to save them
now before it is too late. Many hope

Mrs. Josephine Parker of Plain Hill
a very pretty red, with black striping,

adv.

WORLD'S LEADING
TOBACCO TOWN,

scent last week in Jewett City, the
guest of Mrs. S. G. Norman. FOR REIIT

The splendid 120 acre Farm of Frank

FOR SALE
To Close the Estate of the

Late Thomas DoJd
The entire equipment of a Con-
tracting and Teaming Business,
Double and Single Carts, Light and
Heavy Wagons, Harnesses Derricks,
Jacks, Rigging and Tools

JOHN DODD
202 Boswell Ave.

One of the Administrators

Michael Connell of West Town street
Winston-Sale- N, C, Now Manufac has gone to Springfield, Mass., where

he has secured employment.tures More Tobacco Products Than lessly blind might have been saved if
they had cared for their eyes in time.

Ayer, situated Z miles from Norwich,
wiil bt rented to a r sixirMibU. perron.

E. A. PRENTICE
Phone 300 e Cliff Street

Any Other City in the World.

FOR SALEFollowing are extracts from an ad
dress delivered by Col. A. U. watts, WANTED FOR SALE

IS FI. ASDERS FIELDS.

tn Flanders fields the rpple blrw
i'lrfcfn tiie cro?es, row on rw.
T".al mark our p!;ice. and In rte eky
Tn.- - iark. sui! bravely singing, fly
Scarce heurj amid the guns below.
We the Deid. Short dys aro
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow.
UnJ and cr-- and now we lie

In Flanders Fields.
Take up our q'larrel with the foe.
:' fro'n f.im.nK iiand we throw
Tf." treh: Iw ours to hold It high;
if v, break faith with us who die.

Mr. and Mrs. James Filburn of Hunt-
ington avenue left Saturday for a few
days' stay with relatives in Meriden.

Uptown schools closed earlier Friday
afternoon so that the teachers might
attend a meeting held at Broadway
school.

collector of internal revenue for the
Fifth district of North Carolina, at a WAXTED Firemen, brakemen, $120

monthly; experience unnecessary ; Hall
way. u,x 44. luiiietin t o. mjrbji i &

pmoker given by the Twin Olty club,
Winston-Sale- Feb. 4th, 1816:

Some Comparisons.

TO RENT
in rear of I".ottom!ey house on

North Main street, fronting on paiknm
house road, with entrance from North

FOR Sitl.K Best small farm In east,ern Connecticut, witli ail equipment, in-
cluding horse, 2 cows iv poultry, veg-
etables in cellar, seeds, ail tools readylr spring woiK. gool house andnice land. W rite at ouce. Box

2. i'ltamm. Conn.

PRIVATE SALE
Antique and Modern Furniture
Belonging to the estate of the late
Mrs. George Bill at the homestead at

I.AUIKS 12.2." dozen making neck
wear; easy liuine busine.-s- ; exjevicn e

"Winston -- Salem Is supplying one- - or canvassing unnecessary ; ni.tii inmefourth of all the cftewing and smoking for p.tttern. instructions. NeedK work,
,!."-F- Amsterdam Au., New Vork.tobacco consumed in the United States,

M. A. iBumham of New York, who
was In the city on business, was the
guest the last of the week of uptown
friends.

107 Summit Street, consisting of Main str- - et-- Electric pjvwr, liiihti We" snail not thong'.i poplea growmar',d

FOB SALE OB RENT
The Patrick Shea Farm, on Canter-
bury Road, Canterbury, Ct.. contains
360 acres with fruit trees and running
water in the barn yard. Uuildings all
in good order.

Inquire of T1IOS. REILLY,
6 Franklin St., New London, Ct.

carpets, chairs, bureaus, dishes and gas. Apply at ofbee ofbesides exporting vast quantities to
foreign lands. This statement is taken
From the report of the commissioner of U.t.X'l t:il lion't waste precious time.MONDAY AND TUESDAY THIS

WEEK for spring is near. Here is yoar oppor- - Norwich Belt Mfg. Co.

OR S.VI.LV Two-tenenie- nt house inNorwich. ,6 Hamilton Ave..; i.ou-- e inU'u.j share, witii barn. Inquire C
Hiil.J.Vn l ra I Jl i llaii e, Ct. marod

FOR .K or exenange for jo.ingstock, a h in.i-.oin- e three yotr old gett-
ing, well broken. Richard Pus a. "JalesFerry. marod

Internal revenue for the first quarter tanity to join M.ss Ame" new cuss.
of the present fiscal year and from pri Hours of sale, 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. whieii wiil prepare you iur toe arly

summer business. li you commence
A number of young people from up-

town attended the German concert Riv-
en Sunday afternoon in Lyceum hall,
New London.

vate advices from Washington, as to Do not stay away on account of the now you will umlouutediy be able lothe second quarter, which ended Dec, co!-- as the house is steam heated. join Miss Adles on her trips to other
cities and also sumiuer resorts. If31st last. FOR Stl.K Hare barirain; liVO-ac- re

stock farm in t...vn of North atoning-to- n,

si.iooin laud, house and buudJiiKS
"Your city is making one-seven- th of

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated in North Stonington, three

miles from Norwich and Westerly trol
M. D. KIBLIN

50 Ward Streetall tobacco products chewing and
preferable, sue can place you success-lull- y.

Why earn live or si-- c dollars a
week when you can earn that amount

TO RENT
QI'ONOCHO.NTAlu Tea-roo- m cot-
tage 3 aces laud, luoj feel from
Ocean and ball fund: sown :!wer and
vegetable gardens: hardwood floor,
plumbi.ig and heat. Lenta! J359.
Otherr. S.-.- ! . I'O. Scr.n for orKiot.

FKANK W. COY. csterly. R-- I.

Albert Bussey of Providence spent
part of last week In town, the guest
of his sister, Mrs. Burrill W. Lathrop,
of Town street.

In Fl'troter. fields
J.ilin of Montreal

HUMOR OF THE DAY

"Do you sufTor from tbe climate?"
Yes." I know a man from Cali-

fornia who refuses to talk about any-
thing else." Washington Star.

Gi'.!et Has anyone an Idea of the
dead man's past life?

perry oh. es a complete history.
He kept every will he ever made.
Life.

OU Lady Officer, could yqu eee
me nrrots the street?

'flicer 66S Sure. Ive got a gmd
eyesi-h- t as any man on the force.
Princeton Tiger.

smoking tobacco, cigars, cigarettes and
snuff manufactured in the United

in lair condition, pienty or wood andiruii. wen watered; price H.-j- " a.1'ugii. U lies Ferry. maroMWF
ley, near schoolhouse and church, con-
sisting of about 15o acres of land, with

house and necessary buildings,
all new. Immediate possession. OwnerStates. Your manufacturers are pay

tOW for sale: 3 warn old (rrsh.nIng on an average about $37,000 a day able to the April term of the superior
court. April I Oin. Jacob .Nie.n.is. Lisbon, it.F. 1. No. 4. Nvrwieii. H.ix llu. mart..!revenue taxes to the government and

the amount is increasing from month
does not live in North Stonington is the
season for selling. Easy terms. in-
quire of H. F. BUTTON. R. F. D. &.
Norwich, or telephone 1S61-- 2.

Cromwell, The county commissionBRIEF STATE NEWS FOR SM.t; One 1910 D.Mge touringar. line condition; tne Ford runabout.
to month. When your government
Irudlding, much the handsomest in the FOR SALEers have granted the petition of the

Connecticut Power company for the
right to run a pole line through West

new in June. lSli. lot of extras: one. state, was completed last July at l'Jl'j --Maxwell tourniK car. run S.uueFOR J ALE.
Cottage Houses, Tenement and Bus!

ness Blocks. BuildinK Lots, all in de

in one day and also be your own mis-
tress'.' Take advantage ol this oppor-
tunity to learn tue greatest profession
in the world. Miss M. C Adics. utt
Main St.. Norwich. Tel. t02-- 4. mar6d

WA.NTKl) A position as maternity
nurse; f'.l a week. Tel. 62V-- 2. marod

l'KACII GROWERS, attention: Graft
milkweed on to your peach trees and
wlien tiiey ripen you'll have peaches
and crei.ni for sale: serve cold, witli a
few Cobweb Corner seegars, from Fa-gan- 's

Smoke Shop. martid
WASTHI A girl or woman for gen-er- al

housework at the Plainueid Town
Farm. Telephone 34- -. Moos up Division,
or Box ltfO, Moosup, Ct. mar4d

HVIU1K11 wanted: Wauregan House
Barber Shop. mar3d

nines; wiil sell ail at h.iiK.uu pr.ces.
Address Uoi U12. South Cueutry. Conn.martidHartford. Mr. and Mrs. Fernando C. sirable locations. List your property if

Welch of No. 1S8 Westland street will ryjiK 9.w.c juu egg tateator. good ua new. tree from dis

Cromwell in front of the residence of
William Sharpe in order to cupply the
plant of the Clark Urick company and
other consumers.

Middletown. August F. Schaub, who
has been superintendent of mails at the
local postotfice for the last year,- and

celebrate the 64th anniversary of their
wedding April 15. ease : less man hair lis cost. Hux 11

iiozrah viWe. Conn. martid

you care to sen or rent, as t nave a
number of people looking for real es-
tate investments.

W1U.UM F. HTLU
Real Estate ud lnnuraace.

Room 108. Thayer Bids.
Stamford, The directors of the Fair

cost of $250,000, your newspapers made
the statement that the taxes paid in
your city to Uncle Sam for the first
eight days of its occupancy would pay
for it. Since September it has taken
only a fraction over seven average
days' collections here to equal its cost.
So far this week Mr. Cranford has
taken in $206,428.50. I predict that be-
fore 1916 shall have ended your aver-
age weekly payments to the govern-
ment on tobacco will more than pay
for this magnificent building, leaving
the collections for the other 51 weeks
as clear profit to the government.

Tobacco Shipments.
"Winston-Sale- m is shipping on an

Foil Sil.K Fixtures In Val Pierson stailoring shop, inciuauig machines, s.

irons, stove, etc.; leaving town.
field county farm bureau will meet at
the Suburban club in Stamford next who has been in government employ

for nearly 11 years, counting four years
as substitute carrier and clerk at theednesday afternoon. can or leiepnone Dr K. J. Brophy.

marbdironers. Norwich
mar 3d

w run Two
Steiam laundry.Norwalk. Local police officers had a local postortice, has resigned to become

bookkeeper at the Middletown National FOR S11.K R. I. Red. W hite Wvanrather quiet month during February. dotte and White Orpington eggs forbank.Thert were but 36 arrests made dur
W.tJiTKD Young girls for factory

work, from 17 to 20 years of age.
American Thermos Bottle Co. marading the leap year month.

nniciiiiiK. r. l ivauaiian, Kuute 4
Norwich. Jewett City.

tnurlWFM

50 ACRE FARM

For$l,4CO Cash
New house of hix rooms, surround-
ed by beautiful shade trees, barn
l'.x30. or.e hennery fcxl2. two
scratching sheds, 60 peach trees
(will bear this season), IS acres
strawberries (.will be in fruitage
this Spring), i aores asparagus
(will cut 100 lbs. daily In season
an Income getter). Near railroad,
school ana church; lr.nd free from
stone and machine worked.

Send lor latest cataiogue. Just
issued Choice of 400. Nothing Like
it in all New England.

WILLIAM A. WILCOX
Real Estate Broker,

41 West Broad St, Westerly, R. I.
Telephone 363

Offices 110 West 34th SL, New York
Telephone 2398 Greeley

Seymour. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frank Brigham of Cleveland, O., have H'ATKI We buy and pay highestNew Haven. President William De- - cash prices for all Kinds or metais,announced the engagement of their I'ltiS FOR !iLK As good as grows.

George A. Kalin. Telephone Leoanun.Witt Hyde of Bowdoin, who delivered

FOR SALE
SEVEN ROOM

COTTAGE HOUSE
Electric lights, steam heat, set-tub- s,

large lot, in fine location.

PRICE $3,300

average each week day to all parts of
this country and to foreign lands at daughter. Marion '.surah, to Gustave rags, rubbers and junk. Walt lor us;

our prices will astonish you. Daniel- - mat .iur .u vAdolph Reiman of Sheboygan. Wis.the Lyman Beecher lectures last week
at Yale, stayed while in New Haven
with Prof. Allen Johnson.

("irl Promise me that you won l
drink for m iake.

Youth 1 promise. If I drink it
won't be for your sake. Dartmouth
Jack

HH book is said to be rather deep."
"Can't be very deep. That little bit

of a g'irl over yonder told me sho
manaaed to wade through it." Kan-
sas City Journal.

He Does it matter what you wear
tonirht?

..le Does It matter! I should say
it does. Why only my old friends
will be there. Judge.

'.Mary Ann Simpkins has married
a title."

"(io way! Wbat is it?"
Title to "Ziar Hoppers 2.000-cr- e

farm." r.rowning's Magazine.
Patiense It is said that a man Is

heaviest in his fortieth year. Won-
der, if that rule applies to a woman?

Patrice Oh. a woman never gets as
heavy as that! Yonkers Statesman.

"When I was first married my wlfo
used to talk. talk, ail the time."

"ila.- - she given it up?"
"She had to. We've got two grown-

up daughters now." New York World.
He had Just taken bis first cold bath.
"Now." said he to himself, "I must

go down town and brag about the
cold bath I take every morning."
Detroit Free Press.

son Waste and Metal Co., Danielson,
Conn. Phone 164. mar3d . i.muA r co.-- s shade crownMiss Brisrham is a senior at Danner,

Milwaukee.' Mr. Reiman is a graduate wrapper and Havana fuller cigars, aat- -
WANTED At once, modern, notof Yale, 1911, S., and formerly a resiHigganum, Fifty years ago Satur more than two years old, incubator,dent of Seymour.

uruay only, ac; oox Ol 1.2.; twosinokaroiis with each 2oc pipe. Fagan a
Smoke Shop. mar4d

F1BU i 11 1' TIn.l .An ..
any size, 230-luo- O eggs capacity; must

least $150,000 of tobacco products.
"In conclusion, Winston-Sale- m man-

ufactures more tobacco, all tobacco
products are taken Into this statement,
than any other city on earth, little or
big. Industrially, she is easily first in
North Carolina, population considered,
first in America and, I believe, first in
the world; socially, a never failing de-
light to her friends."

be in uood condition. W . s, lirownMeriden At a meeting of represen
day, March 4, Mr. and Mrs. S. Olin
Fairchild of Bow Lone. Middletown.
were married in Higganum. They have
resided in the old Fairchild homestead
In that section of Middletown during

Wauran. Conn. Tel. 2, Moosup.
mar3d 1!13 model. 37 h. p.. no use for It. low'tatives of the local trades unions af

filiated with the American Federation N. TARRANT & C
117 Main Street, Norwich

price, can be seen at A. tL Jacobson'sGarage. Ualh St., City. mar4dtheir married life of 50 years. of Labor it was decided to renew the
assessment of fifty cents a week on

(;ilL WAXTKI) for general house-
work. Apply in writing to A. 1.

Storrs Hotel, atorra. Conn., or
Phone 5S3-1- 4. mar2d

FOR SI.K A farm of about 75
Meriden. Arthur E. J. Reilly, a son acres on tho old Colchester road, abouttwo miles from trolley: house, barnaDAVIS THEATRE.

of former Congressman Thomas L. and icehouse: next to schoolhouse:
the members of the various unions
and to send out appeals to all the un-
ions of the country. Beginning this
week the silver workers who are still
out will receive weekly benefits, it is
announced.

Three Big Keith Acts, Triangle Feature about 4u acres under cultivation; priceReilly, received special praise from
persons returning from abroad because
of his aid in the work of relievingPictures, Keystone Comedies and reasonaole. Address Nellie E. Chap-man, --Montvllle. mar4dAUCTION

WASTED Antique mahogany, four-po- st

bed and dining room table. Ad-
dress Hox i. Bulletin Oflice. mar2d

WASTED Young men as . railway
mail clerks; $73 month; sample exam-
ination questions free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. .. Kochester, N. Y.

mar2d

Enlarged Orchestra Under the Direc Jewish war sufferers. Mr. Reilly is
tion of Charles A. Dowsett. American vice consul at Warsaw, in I have been commissioned to sell at FOR SAI.K White Wyandotte eggs

for hatching. J. K. Hall. K. D. 1.
Phone lbOl-- 4.Poland. public auction, without reserve or lim- -

20 head of cattle, heifers, new milchFor the first half of this week an
DUN-DOW- N WOMEN nd springers, 1 pair of horses, 23 hems.Middletown, Judge Stephen E. Davisexceptionally strong bill has been Ml (OKUS slab wood for sale. Tel.your order or drop postal. Clarence

FIVE MINUTES'
WALK

from the center of the city, in excel-
lent neighborhood: house of nine
rooms and bath, electric lights, steam
heater. Lot is 46x1 SO feet and there
is a garace for two mort.ir can.
Business changes force owner to sell,
so here's your opportunity.

ARCHA W. COIT.

tons ot A ;vo. t nay. ana an tneas attorney for Mrs. Ethel M. Searsbooked for this popular theatre both WASTED Position as chamber maid
In Norwich; references. Address X.,
Bulletin Co. mar2d anoies. Norwich. Conn. Houte 6.machinery and wagons at the DavidIn Triangle pictures and Keith vaude larke farm, located two miles rromTuttle, has given notice of an appeal

from the action of Judge of Probate
Curtiss S. Bacon in admitting to pro utnam. on the state road leading to

mar4d
FO R SALE Double set coach har-nes- s.

rubber trimmed, fine condition.Dayville, at lO o'rloeW a. m- -, Friday,
Ma rcli 10, 1016. A caterer will be In

UOARUKRS wanted in American
family, less than live minutes' walk
from Franklin Square. Inquire at tins
office. feb29d

THE KALEIDOSCOPE
The new rice crop pays California.

J70 an acre, or more than finest wbeat
land gives.

The itverage speed of the phono-
graph record under the needle is l.et
miles an hour.

bate the will of Mrs. Tuttle's grand-
mother, Mrs. Charlotte P. Sears, late

made by Stilling of New York; alsolight business or farm horse. W. Tator,ttendance, and terms of the sale will

rille. The special attraction is Ethel
May Hall and company, who present
I roaring funny comedy skit called The
Wrong Man. This is a regular act and
comes here direct from a tour over the
big circuit. The second act is The
Paynes, a clever team, who have a dif-
ferent specialty, including singing.

cash. For particulars, addressof Middletown. The action is return- - no. canterbury. marsdDAVID CLARKE. Putnam. Conn., of J.

We Have a Remedy That Will Cost
You Nothing If It Does Not

Help You.
Norwich women will please realize

that we mean just what we say in
the above heading. Letters like the
following prove the efficiency of Vinol
in such cases:

"For the benefit of the other, tired
women I want to say that I keep

C. WITTER, Auctioneer, Danielson, Ct.
WASTED Young men for locomotive

firemen; experience unnecessary; give
age. Address Box 53, Bulletin Co.

feb29d
marbd

FOR SALE Lot No. 8 on plan ofPhillips and Crouch on North Dunham
St., two lots together 50 ft. by 20i. and
50 ft. 22u ft; tine lots. Write James

The Mutual Benefit Life Agency
63 Broadwa ' Telephone 1334novel, the production is eminently sat-

isfactory. It will be screened at the
Colonial today. boy, at once. West

feb2dWASTED A
Side Silk Mill.

somedy and acrobatic stunts. The third
act is Sam Lewis, a clever comedian
who will entertain with songs and

I'ncle Sam made 12,600,000 last year
from the-- sale of wood from Che gov-
ernment forests.tne unae or ueatn, m two parts, a Agricultural Limestone WASTED To buy olI U. S. or forstories that are new and ud to date, feature with a punch; The Repentant. eign postage stamp on or off letters;house for seven in my family. I be-

came run-dow- n, all played out. I did

N. Watrous, No. 60 Golden St., .Sew
London. Conn. marid

FOR SALE Two high bred English
setter pups 10 months old; 1 Preso-Lig- ht

tank, large size, witn lamps: 1
pair Muscovey ducks. C. H. Wnson.
Willimanlic, K. F. D. No. Z. Tel. 23-1- 2.

mar3d

makes poor land good and good land collections bought. Address stamps,
Bulletin Co feb2d

The Triangle feature for Monday and
Tuesday is The Green Swamp, a five
part Ince production, featuring Bessie

not seem to have any life in me and better. Get our prices for any quantitylooked badly. I read so much about WASTED Second hand furniture ofttarriscale and Bruce McRae. Vinol I decided to try it and I must

The delta of the Mississippi River
covers an area about equal to that of
the State of Alaryland.

In times of peace London contain It
embassies and legations representa-
tive of foreign countries.

all kinds: we also sell second handMargery Allison (Bessie BarriscaleV Peck. McWilliams & Co.

a Lubin drama, and Horn the Driver,
a comedy that will surely make you
laugh, completes today's big pro-
gramme.

No performance this evening, Y. M.
C. A. musical course. Matinee only.
Tomorrow, Daughter of the iSea, in five
parts, with Muriel Ostriche.

AT THE AUDITORIUM.

furniture. A. Bruckner, 55 Franklinyoung wife, is Jealous of her busy
say it helped me in every way. It
built me up so I felt like a new wom-
an, and my frir-nd"- ."aid they could

St. Phone 717-- S. febl4d FOR SALE Eleven coffee canisters.Inquire at 116 Broadway or Phone
64 3. ' marzanusDano, Jr. ward Allison (Bruce Mc

Rae). She makes a scene at a mas WASTED All good cooks to try Thesee a great change in me." Mrs. John LEGAL NOTICES IJhri Flour. Ask your eroccr for ItM. Waldron, Sa;at. tra Springs, N. Y,

FOR SALE
SMALL FARM WITH

GRIST MILL
A place with 12 acres of good till-
able land with a six room cottage
having water in house, also two
barna and henhouse; ail buildings in
good condition. A grist nvll
for grinding all kinds of grain,
having a 35 H. P. water wheel, lo-

cated in a village of a prosperous
farming country. Price $2.800 can
be controlled for small amount of
cash. Owner leaving town.

FRANCIS D. DONOHUE
Central Building Norwich, Conn.

querade ball because she sees him
3ance twice with the same woman. On

FOR SALE Palmer Hewitt place in
Preston; 149 acres, plenty of wood and
timber. Inquire Waller McCltmon li.
D. 1. mar2d

or call Greeneville Grain Co. Phone
326-- 5. Jan31dNOTICE TO CREDITORS.

AT A ('OL RT OF FROBATE HELD
we recommend vinol to our cus-

tomers as the greatest strength creaanother occasion she bursts into his
pfnce because she hears a woman at Norwich, within and for the Districttor we know due to the extractiveSix Act Vaudeville Show and Para-

mount Pictures Today.laughing within. Margery feels con

A mail and expresa auto travrsln
the wilds of Colorado has a Lal.dit-pre- of

cage In the rear for valuab'ea.

The town of Epemay, tn France, 1a
built nn a chalk foundation, and the
latter is honeycombed with paaaer.gers
which are used for the storage of

medicinal elements of fresh cod livers
GIRL HELP wanted In finishing de-

partments of the American Thread
Company's Willimantlc mills. Apply at
office. decSld

of Norwich, on the 4th day of March,
A. D. 1916.

FOR SALE One standing desk and
counter. Inquire at 116 Broadway or
Phone 642-- 3. nun J.Ifused when she finds the doctor Dlav Present NELSON J. AYLING, Judge.without oil, combined with peptonate

of iron and beef peptone, all dissolvedIng with a child he has treated, while Estate of Mariraret A. Foy. late oftne mower is looking on with joy. Grlswold. in said District, deceased.in a pure medicinal wine. G. G. Eng
ler, Broadway Pharmacy, Norwich.

WASTED Raw furs, at H. A. Heeb-ner- 's

every Saturday. A. C Bennett.
decl3d

finally Margery almost causes the
FOR SALE A good work horse,

double dump cart. it. T. Manning. No.
Franklin. Ct. Telephuno 21-- 5. Lebanon.

marld
Ordered. That the Administrator citeleath of a child because In her jealousy the creditors of said deceased to bring

What promises to be the biggest and
best vaudeville programme ever seen
in this city is the six act vaudeville
bill booked for the Auditorium for the
first three days of this week and pre-
sented by the Linton Brothers, pro-
ducers of high class vaudeville attrac

in their claims against mild estate
within six months from this date by

me doesn t give her husband the
aurse's call. She promises to give ud A patent has been granted for a flyWANTED Carpet sweepers to re- -

fialr; rubbers. Cyeo springs, ball
renewed: brushes renewed andTHE LITTLE "JEWELRY SHOP" FOR SALE Two cows, one new

milcn, one now due to freshen. James
Bradford. 11. D. 7.

imp v.nir-- uses a solution ui iuiiai
"Innd water to attract the insects wi:h- -at E. A. Aubrey. 22 Summer at.adjusted

aer unreasonable jealousy and for a
:lm she keeps her word. Then her
lueband becomes infected with tetanus 218 FRANKLIN SQUARE, upstairs, janl4dtions. The show will be headed by

Brindamour. the world famous hand

posting a notice to that effect, together
with a copy of this order, on the sign-
post nearest to the place where said
deceased last dwelt, and In the same
Town, and by publishing the same
once In a newspaper having a circula

in an inciosure wncre inej prvtiuo
! fiod for a captive toad.FOR SALE Young Jersey bull from

great producing ancestors. C. H. Sav-
age, Storrs. Ct. feb28d FOR SALEis equipped for Remodeling and

ReDairina ofcuff king and Jail breaker. Brindamour
also presents many wonderful illusions JEWELRY, WATCHES and CLOCKS tion in said District, and mane return

to this Court.in his stage performance. Next on the FOR SALE Farm of 87 acres,
near the Conn. Agricultural coiiege.Everything Guaranteedprogramme will come the Althea Twins.

The coal mines of Sweden do not
produce enough fuel for that coun-
try's needs and scientists are trying
many experiments with peat, of which
there is a vast supply available.

NELSON J. AYUNU, Judge.
The above and foregoing is a truea very clever singing and dancing act. LEE CLECC The

Jeweler copy of record.
For particulars, address Box 0. bulle-
tin Ofnce feb2sJ

FOR SALE A lage modern refriger-
ator. Inquire at 116 Broadway or
Phone 642-- 3. ftbl9d

lockjaw). To keep his wife from wor-
rying in her delicate condition, he pre-
tends to, leave town. Margery finds
)ut that he is at the home of a doctor
triend. Her suspicions are aroused and
Ihe goes to the place where her hus-
band is being operated on. Then the
Siought of how her suspicions in thepast had been unfounded causes her
lo resolve to trust her husband. Later
rhe finds out the truth and is rejoiced
fliat her better nature has triumphed
)ver jealousy.

preseniea Dy two very pretty girls. The
Three Hohnen Brothers will also be
with this extraordinary show and will

Attest: helen ai. ukkslhek,Assistant Clerk.

WANTED
Man and wife to run Mill
Boarding House, 30 to 40
regular boarders. Good op-

portunity for right party.
Apply

LEGAL NOTICES

Located in best residential sec-

tion. Nine Room Cottage. Mod-

ern improvements, steam heat,
cemented cellar. Lot 151x5S.

Very low price and esy terms.

THOMAS H. BECKLEY
278 Main St. May Building

NOTICE. All creditors of said de
A large Katern railroad la lmrtmet-in- g

its sicml erectors and tenting Its
knowledse of signals by

moans of m jtion-pictur- es Mown In a
ct.r. which t.avels over Its lines.

DISTRICT OF ASDOTEH, SS PRObate Court March 2 191ti

ceased are hereby notified to present
their claims against said estate to the
undersigned at P. O. Box 67, Plalnfleld,
Conn., within the time limited in the
above and foregoing order.

FOR SALE: Eggs for hatching from
Single Como It. i. Beds, heavy layers,
tine coior. Deming strain, li, lor tl.phone 1076-1- 2. Jsorwich. G. N. Brad-for- d.

Montvllie. febltid
Estate of William H Ross lata r

Love Will Conquer is the name of coiuiiiuia, in sam uistrict. deceased. mmnr nmni r?XT mT o lTHUJ1AS F. fVI,
mar6d Administrator.The Administrator, William B.Sprague, haviner exhibited his adminis

he latest two reel Keystone which will
le shown here today and tomorrow, and SALE The re woodlotAumuru, w iviilj 3 fortration, account with said estate to this AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD near Broad ttrooK, town or rreston.

owned by Mrs. Mabel Ayer. inquire oftuun ior allowance, it is

Current Is being transmitted from
Sweden to Denmark through a sub-
marine cable between Helslngborg,
Sweden, and Flsinore. Denmark, a dis-
tance of about ten miles. The power
comes from water falls in southern
Sweden.

at Norwich, within and tor the District
Cred Mace supplies most of the laughs
n this production. Pathe Weekly with
ill the latest news of events that are Jewett City savings nana. leujaoraerea, 'Wat the 11th day of March,

CO.,
Yantic, Conn.of Norwich, on the 4th day or Aiarcn,A. I), laib. at 12 O Clock nnnn at h

introduce a wonderful comedy horizon-
tal bar performance. Miss Anita Ar-lis- s,

prima donna, will be heard in sev-
eral song selections, and Joe King will
be seen in his comedy Juggling act.
Last, but by no means least, will come
T. W. Goodwin & company of threepeople in a very funny comedy play-
let. On the whole the show will be thebiggest ever seen at this house and
there will be no raise in prices andthe usual three shows daily will begiven, starting matinee 2.30, evening at
7 and 9 o'clock.

On the picture programme will be
the Paramount live reel featureBlanche Ring in The Yankee Girl'.
Blanche Ring made her first screenappearance some seasons ago in afihnization of a Lew Fields burlesque
of William Vaugham Moods The Great

lappening In every part of the world A. D. 1916.
Present NFJLSON J. AYXJNO. Judge, IF IT'S SEXOXD Il.l ITHMTl'REBUY LA SO and build to suit your

taste; I wiil sell re plots at an
Probate Office in Andovor, be, and thesame is, assigned for a hearing on thetrill complete the big show. As an Estate of Margaret A, Foy. late oraiiuwance oi said administration Grlswold, in said District, deceased. SELL. IT TO AXD BUY IT FROM S.

average of m per acre; directly on
trolley line, at Trading Cove; best lo-
cation out ot Norwich; get particulars.count, and this Court directs th Ari

txtra feature beginning today there
irill be an nelarged orchestra of six
ieces at this theatre under the direc- - ministrator to cite all cers-or- inter. From the Consular Reports.

There should be a ready sale In HaI WANTested therein to appear at said time and J. A. Hagberg. 310 Main St.. or ruone
42s-- 2. febid ZELIXGER. VASIII.GTOX JQl'ARE.lon of Charles A. Dowsett, and the

The Administrator appeared in court
and filed a written application alleging
that said estate is now In settlement
In said Court, and praying for an order
to sell certain real estate belonging to
said estate, fully described in said ap

i"ic, uy uuuiisuinK cms orxier once in vana for a nonslip horseshoe. Moet ofnuslc will be one of the big attrac some newspaper having a circulation in TCI, 1022--5. feb!2dions at every performance. Specially smiu. iisuiL-i-, anu uy posting a copy on
irranged music will De played for ev mo voiiu ai6npu6i in tne - lown o:Columbia, where the deceased las

ihp utr-t- s are pavbed with vitrified
brick. They ore aa hard as iron and
the traffic ha worn them so smooth
that after a shower they become slip- - ;

pery.

FOR SALE: One Mitchell touring car,
just overhauled, neany new tires, drat
class every way; on-- , overland touring
car. good condition and ail ready lorun; prlcea attractive. inquire
Franklin tit. J. B. Stoddard. decild

six Housework girls, two Farm Hands,
two Spinnera. three first-cla- ss Cooks,
eome Weavers, and one Boy to work
on a farm.

FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
Geo. L. Chesbro, Mgr. Central Bldg.

plication.
Whereupon, It Is Ordered, That said

application be heard and determined attry Triangle feature, the same as that
Ised in the Knickerbocker theatre in dwelt, at least hve days before said EXCHANGE?ew York. under tne name of The GreatDecide, which was a feature in the big

New York musical review. About Tnwn Quinine Is In great demand In India
time assigned.

Certified from Record.
J. WHITE SCTMNETt,

mar6d Judge. because of the malaria.for good farm; well located modern
bouse In Norwich: large lot. nine

tho Probate touri rtoom in me tiiy oi
Norwich, In said District, on the 10th
day of March, A. D. 1916, at 6 o'clock
in the afternoon, and that notice of the
pendency of said application, and of
said hearing thereon, be given by the
publication of this order once In some
newsnaner havina- - a circulation In said

There is a rood market for metal
The burletta had a distinguished cast!
in addition to Blanche Ring there be-
ing Lew Fields, the late Pete Dalley,

FOR SALE: Yantlo West Farms of-
fer young sound, gentle driving horse,

pigs, fresh cow, bull calf,
Studebaker farm and business wagon.
Tel. 111-- 3. decsd

rooms, steam beat. bath, set tuba,
buckets in India.electric lights, hardwood Boors; owner

NOTICEauua w tillage xaopper, now a war
nurse in France, Lawrence Grossmlth

wants country home. Information
from TRYO.N'S AGENCY. Willimantlc.
Conn.

District, at least three days prior to I AM BITYISG poultry or all kinds.
Anyone having same, drop postal to
Samuel Gellert. Colchester. Conn.

and George Beban. Vernon Castle
played a small part. Blanche Rine-'- FOR SAT.F: "R V n.rrtl.T nf tha TTrmw.

MONEY LOANED
en Diamonds, Watches. Jswelry
and securities of any kind at tae
Lowest Rates of Interest. An old
established firm to deal wits.
THN COLLATERAL, 141AM CO,

IO slaia Street, L talis.(kUtabllaaed lJX--

able Court of Probate for the District
the date of said hearing, and that re-
turn be made to the Court.

NELSON J. AYLING, Judge.
The above and foregoing is a true

copy of record.
Attest: HELEN M. DRESCHER,
mar6d Assistant Clerk.

of Lebanon, I will sell the real estate

COLONIAL THEATRE.

The 'Whitman Feature Film company
following a praiseworthy policy In

ringing many famous works In Engl-
ish literature to the attention of mo-io- n

picture patrons. Also wisdom has
teen displayed in the selection of sto-
les offering enough dramatic Incident
o permit of photoplay treatment. This
Ime Charlotte Bronte's Jane Eyre is
(one Into a four reel picture toy Dlrec-o- r

Vale, with Louise Vale in the title
Die, and Franklin Ritchie playing
loahester. As a drama, quite apart
bom the sentimental interest attaching
a the visualization of so renowned a

FOR SALE CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
oeionging to the estate of James JUST ARRIVED.

Another car of 2S Horses has come. At special low price, a czy 7 roomi'endleton, late of Lebanon, in saiduistrict, deceased, situated In the Tow

work In Margaret Anglin's role was so
impressive that many took it seriously
and declared she was Margaret Anglin
herself. The expert manner in which
Miss Ring handles the fine comedy in
The Yankee Girl, especially In the love
scenes with 'Forrest Stanley and in the
champagne scene with Herbert Stand

Now is the time to buy, and here you Cottage, centrally located in good
neighborhood. Owner leaving town.ot toanon, in said District, and formore particular description see appli Always bsarsFloristM. J. FIELDS, . .cation to sell on file in said ProbateCourt, or inquire of Executrix on said
Full particulars by consulting

JOHN A. MORAfl
Real Estate and Investment Broker

have a good choice or cnunKs, businessnoma and draught, in pairs and single.
Prices low as the lowest, quality con-
sidered. Come and aec them.

ELMER R. P1ERSOS.
TL enmeeUoa. febTfd

ing, makes her early success in films
WHEN You WAJIT to put your Bus-

iness before the puDiic. there la as
medium belter inaa througn tee ro

oi-- m ef 'lit Bc'latim.

SS Ward Street
Carnations- - Special Forma and

Plants. Telephono f 7easy to understand.
premises.

MARTHA A. PHNDTjETON,
Lebanon, Conn. Executrix.... - y Franklin 8auar ImIA


